English lesson plan (elementary level)
Teacher’s guide

My family
Purpose: to make students familiar with family phrase and relationship.
Material:






A big whiteboard
Markers in different colors
Two big cardboard 1*.50 Meter size has been written the conversation of the lessons. One
for English version and one for Indonesian version.
The printed picture of family in writing section in big size.
Small colorful cardboards for Review and practice sections. Should be written before the
class.

Time:
Vocabulary (10 min)
Dialogue (10 min)
Writing and reading (15 min)
Review and practice (10 min)
Total time: 45 min

Vocabulary (10 min)
Write all following words with their meanings in the whiteboard and practice with all students
especially on pronunciation.
Father: ayah
mother: ibu
son: putra
daughter: putri
boy: anak laki-laki
girl: gadis
brother: saudara laki-laki

sister: saudara perempuan
Brothers and sisters: saudara-saudara
Siblings: saudara kandung
uncle: paman
aunt: bibi
grandfather: kakek
Grandmother: nenek

Nephew: kemenakan laki-laki
Niece: kemenakan perempuan
Cousin: kemenakan
My husband: sumai saya
My wife: istri saya
to be married: untuk menikah
to be single: menjadi tunggal

Dialogue (10 min)
Put the following conversation in two separate big cardboard which you prepare before the class
(one for English version and one for Indonesian) on the whiteboard so you can easily remove them
and use them again.
Maria: Thomas, this is my father, Paul. Dad, this is Thomas.
Thomas: Nice to meet you.
Paul: Nice to meet you too.
Maria: Where's mum?
Paul: Your mother's in the bathroom and your brothers are at school.
Maria: Are uncle Marc and aunt Christina coming?
Paul: Yes, but your grandmother can't come. Thomas, how's your family?
Thomas: Very well, thanks.

*******************************

Maria: Thomas, ini adalah ayah saya, Paulus. Ayah, ini adalah Thomas.
Thomas: Nice to meet you.
Paul: Nice to meet you too.
Maria: Dimana ibu?
Paul: Ibumu ada di kamar mandi dan saudara Anda berada di sekolah.
Maria: Apakah paman dan bibi Marc Christina datang?
Paulus: Ya, tapi nenekmu tidak bisa datang. Thomas, bagaimana keluarga Anda?
Thomas: Sangat baik, terima kasih.

Ask one student to read aloud the conversation. Give the students time to write down the both part
of conversation in their notebooks. Remove the Indonesian version from the whiteboard and write
the following question instead.

Paul is Maria's father.
Who is Paul?

Paul is Maria's boyfriend.
Paul is Maria's uncle.

Yes
Is Maria an only child?

No
No, she has only one brother.

Marc is Maria's uncle.
Who is Marc?

Marc is Maria's brother.
Marc is Maria's father.

Ask the students randomly to answer the questions. Don’t reveal the correct answers till you done
with all students. Then tick the correct answers and let them to write them down in their notebooks.

Writing and reading (15 min)
Ask all students to describe the family that appears in the photograph! And write a paragraph about
it in their notebook.
Describe the family that appears in the photograph!
Jelaskan keluarga yang muncul di foto itu!

As a teacher check them all and correct their mistake. Then the kids has to read their text.

Review and practice (10 min)
Divide the students into three groups. Ask each group to set the cards in the correct position to
make the Indonesian words which you wrote on the whiteboard.
The words are as following:
Group one: (yellow cards) gadis - saudara perempuan
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brother.

Group two: (red cards) saudara laki-laki – putra
her
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n
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e

Ask the third group to make two sentences with their cards:
have
any
don't
sisters.
I
He
has
And also form sentences with following meaning by using the blue cards.
Sepupu saya memiliki seorang anak perempuan.
Nama pacarnya adalah Marc.
is

name

boyfriend's

a

her

cousin

has

daughter

My

Marc.

Draw the following chart on the whiteboard and ask the students to copy it in their notebooks. Then
ask them to connect the words from the left side to their correct translation on the right side.
Check them individually and help them to understand it.

Connect the words from the left side to their correct translation on the right side
The mother

paman

To be married

putra

The uncle

nenek

The son

untuk menikah

The grandmother

ibu

The daughter

Berapa banyak saudara dan saudari yang Anda miliki?

The grandfather

putri

How many brothers and sisters do you have?

kakek

The cousin

kemenakan

Play hangman in family phrase if you had time.

